
Sarasota Academy of the Arts
Meeting of the Board of Directors

July 20th, 2021, 9:00AM
Administration Office Teacher Room

Governing Board Meeting Minutes
Location: Sarasota Academy of the Arts

Board members present: , , ,Rob McLain Patrick Mizak Dan Dembicki
, , ,Travis Beam Denise Verheul Brett Thomason

Others Present: ,Dr. Jodi Kopacz Jeffrey Kolowith
I. Call to order

II. Determination of Quorum

III. Approval of the Minutes Approval of the Minutes- April, June 9AM, June
9:30AM .  Minutes approved unanimously.

IV. Finances - Budget 2021-22 - Building hope helped with the budget.  Nothing
extraordinary except textbook purchases as FL is adopting the new B.E.S.T.  ELA
Textbooks.  Maintenance costs, preparing for possible maintenance for the entire
school. Reminding the balance between small school and fixed budget.  Budget
does not include any potential grants, nor any expenses that we do not foresee.

1.5% increase in teachers salaries.  Discussion about salaries, including principal
and paying 5,000 supplement due to her having her Doctorate.  We are adding
the 5,000 to the base salary of 84,664.08, and then the 1.5% increase on top of
that.  Approved for salary increases.
Budget for 2021-22 Approved.   Approved financial report.

V. Principal’s Report
A. Enrollment - 197 current enrollment, discussion on when increasing

enrollment makes sense - working with to tryTravis Beam Dr. Jodi Kopacz
and increase enrollment with marketing .

B. SAA Teacher Disaster Relief Money
C. Back to School Night - Back to school night coming up.  August 5th.
D. New SAA Employees - Replacement for IT Person, Bookkeeper, Drama, -

total of 9 positions.
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VI. Old Business
Tabled the bylaws discussion.  and the principal review process for next meeting.

VII. New Business
Conflict with news of JRA closing and distancing that from our school.  Nametags
for all employees.

- Disclosed he works for a printer company that would possiblyTravis Beam
submit a quote for a service.  For the benefit of the school, he wanted to disclose
that there is a program for schools.

Public comment - Jeff Kolowith:  He would like to see the board making a
decision on covid related protocols, including masks or no masks, and not wait
for district approval.  Board felt it was best to see what the Sarasota County
School Board decisions will be at their next board meeting.

VIII. Adjournment - 10:57am

Minutes submitted by Brett Thomason
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